
   

 

 Mandarin Immersion Program
 Voluntary Contribution 2024  

 Contribution $160.00   

Contributions for the 2024 Mandarin Immersion Program are $160 per 
student, this payment is additional to the school voluntary contributions. 

  
What are voluntary contributions used for?  
 
Contributions are used to support and enhance the resources used in the Mandarin Immersion Program.  
This includes designated online resources, personalised stationery books, reading, homework and writing 
resources. 
 
Contributions are an important source of funding for ACT public schools and enable the school to purchase 
additional teaching resources that would not normally be able to be purchased.  Payments you contribute 
directly support your child. 
 

Please contribute using QuickWeb: https://www.mawsonps.act.edu.au/our_school/payment 
 

 

莫森小学    双语课程 

家长自愿捐款 2024 

捐款金额 $160.00 

2024年双语课程的捐款额每位学生 $160.00， 

这笔款项是家长自愿性的额外捐款。 

家长自愿捐款的用途是什么？  
 

捐款将用于支持和增强双语教学资源的使用。这包括指定的在线资源，学校自主设计的作业本，

阅读和写作的资料。 
 

捐款是澳大利亚首都领地公立学校的重要资金来源，这笔捐款将帮助学校购买通常情况下无法购

买的额外教学资料。您的捐款会直接支持您孩子的学习。请使用QuickWeb 捐款： 

 
The Education Act (2004) provides for the school board of a government school to ask parents of a child enrolled at  

the school, or anyone else, to make a voluntary financial contribution to the school. The regulatory principles  
state that:  Each contribution is to be voluntary; A child at the school is not to be refused benefits or services 

 because the child’s parents do not make a contribution; A child is not to be harassed for contribution.  
Any record of contributions is confidential. 
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